
To: · Dr. · George A. Wiley 1 Assoc..i.ate · National Director 

From: Edwin A. Day 1 .Business Manager 

Subject: Report on l'bysical Roorganization and Renttvation of Nat~.onal Office 

In the inte.rest .of a-much n€'Clded, \lSj1'r increase of nati()nal staff 
efficiency 1 proch1ct"ivity, and morale, I have p1:'0C2eded with all due baste 
on the long c.cntemp.lated physical 1--e~1:·ga1dzation and rel:W'Vat.ion of the 
Natfonal Oif ice. 

Majo~ -ob-.te~tives -of this renovation are: 1) developmt:nt of more "useab1e 11 

floo-r space within the limits of the preacnt affice., 2) better functional 
. location of office, 3) better traffic control and a reducticn of congestion, 
4) impr~d lighting, heating and vent.ilation, 5) reduction of noise level, 
6) improved telephone and inter..--office commtin.ica.t.ions systems, 7) increassd 
prbracy for p-rofe.aaitmal staff, 8) devewpment of a visually more attractlve 
work environment. 

AUhougb i'tdtial · -cmit estimated from. consulting contra.ct01~ and our 
con.mlUng architect place remodeling expenses at bet\·Jeen $3,000 and $5)000, 

· ·we are at 111:esent ~ting the same specificati~ns for an anticipated total 
cos ':: of less that·· $500 through the use of cost.,control measures, re•use nf 
exi;;J.:.i.ng matel:ia.1$1, solicitation of used iu:mishings, and the use of volunteer 
12.bor. 

In vit:w o.f the over $30,000 pl·esently being expendad each ·month for the 
·Sia·rrice5 ~f national office peTsonnel, a projected twenty to twem-y-five per. .. 
cent increase in staff productivity as a result of the rem~deling $hould 

. . . . -- _yte.ld a substantial retuTn on this relatively small inveetm.ent. 

Demollti.on of outmr.ded walls and ·constructi~n of new wall dividers were 
a-cc~\ished f6r the most part wh3le the office was closed for the New Year's 
we-akend. l>laster.ing and painting have been completed ;r;n both the main 
volunte-er ~~rk area (which can now also serve for pTe·ss conferences, NAC 
meetings, and staff meetings) and the reception area. Work is presently ' 
under· way-0n the individual offices. 

~as of the office staff, both clerical. and . professional,. have 
~articipated on the renovation work. Off ice morale is steadily improving 
con-curnnt with the ;reality of and prospects for a substantially improved 
work e~,nt. . 

Ad<litional space on the 9t\1 floor of 38 Park l\f'W has been acquired tf'I . 
house the ~ecen:tly expanded dL~ct mai.l•stencil.in.g operatio;:i. 

AL~ ~~-r goals 6~ the ~eol:'ganization and reinodeling are l>eillg achieved. 

L _____ ~ 


